# Statement of Immovable and Movable Properties as on September 2012

| Name of Minister | ARYADAN MUHAMMED  
| MINISTER FOR POWER, GOVT. OF KERALA |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details of Immovable Properties</th>
<th>Details of Movable Properties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name of District, Subdivision, Taluk and Village in which property is situated</strong></td>
<td><strong>Extent of land with Sy. No.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Malappuram Eranad Edavanna | 106 cents of Dry land in Re-Survey No.114/9 & 111/6 (Sold for Rs.5,47,000/-) | Nil | owned by my wife Smt. Mariyamma | Aryadan Muhammed  
1. S.B. A/C. in Sectt. Sub Treasury - Rs.3,88,541/-  
2. SB A/c. in Union Bank, Nilambur - Rs.11,159/-  
3. SB A/c. in Nilambur Co-op Urban Bank - Rs.13,332/-  
Mariyamma (Spouse)  
1. S.B. A/c.No.1761 in Nilambur Service Co-op Bank Rs.199/-  
2. SB A/c. M-5105 NCUB, Nilambur - Rs.39,267/-  
3. Postal Savings RD(No.3901995) Rs.16,000/-  
4. Postal Savings RD (No.4810929) Rs.5,500/-  
5. Postal Savings RD (No.4621524) Rs.3,000/-  
6. F.D. in Vanitha Society Rs.10,000/-  
Gold ornaments (20 Sovereign) |  
| Malappuram Eranad Edavanna | 40 Are - Dry land in Re-survey No.135/4 | Nil | owned by my wife Smt. Mariyamma |  
| Malappuram Eranad Perakamanna | 1 Acre 69.5 cents Dry land in Re-survey No.222/2 & 222/3 | Nil | owned by my wife Smt. Mariyamma |  

**Signature (with date):**

**Name:** ARYADAN MUHAMMED